18 Greenfields, Lyneham, SN15 4PA

18 Greenfields, Lyneham, SN15 4PA
£179,995
A very well presented and maintained 40' x 20' two double bedroom 'Omar Colorado' with its distinctive arched windows, situated in this small, dog friendly
residential site in the North Wiltshire village of Lyneham. Internally the accommodation comprises an entrance hallway, an impressive dual aspect living room,
separate dining room, kitchen with appliances including mid-height double oven and side porch addition. The master bedroom enjoys a walk-in wardrobe, en-suite
shower room and ample fitted furniture, whilst bedroom two is double in size, has a fitted wardrobe and is serviced by a main bathroom. To the outside are
delightful surrounding gardens with a double width block paved driveway. Further attributes includes LPG central heating and uPVC double glazing. All-in-all a
beautifully presented home for the over 50's that is sure to please. For a virtual video tour and to arrange a viewing, contact Alan Hawkins Property Sales today.

Recessed front entrance door. uPVC double glazed gives access to the:

Entrance Hall
Coved ceiling. Two ceiling lights. Drop down loft hatch to a loft space. Single radiator. Wood laminate flooring. Door to a
cloaks cupboard with hanging space and shelving. Wall mounted thermostat control controlling the domestic hot water
and central heating. Floor to ceiling glass panelled window with panelled door to the:

Living Room
18'10 x 10'8
Coved ceiling. Four wall up lights. Vertical radiator. One double radiator. uPVC double glazed window to the front
elevation. Three feature arched floor to ceiling windows with vertical blinds and curtain poles. Wood laminate flooring.
Television point. Telephone point. Double glazed doors to the:

Dining Room
9'3 x 7'9
Coved ceiling. Ceiling light. uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation. Wood laminate flooring. Single radiator.
Opening through to the:

Kitchen
12'11 x 8'2
Coved ceiling. Eight recessed down lights. uPVC double glazed window to the side elevation. Extensive range of
matching cream fronted wall and base units. Wood effect roll top work surfaces with inset one and a half bowl sink with
drainer to side. Cupboard under. Integrated 'Candy' dish washer. Integrated 'Indesit' gas hob. Tiled splash back. Cooker
hood over. Integrated mid height 'Hotpoint' double oven. Storage cupboard up and under. Cupboard housing the 'Ideal'
combination boiler supplying the domestic hot water and central heating. Space for free standing fridge freezer. Under
surface appliance space and plumbing for washing machine. Further base units comprise one corner cupboard, three
single cupboards and one drawer unit. Wall units which comprise one double, six single cupboards, Tiled effect vinyl
flooring. Tiled surrounds. Under pelmet lighting. Television coax lead. Glazed panelled door to the:

Porch
7' x 3'5
Poly carbonate roof uPVC framed with panelled door to the rear garden.
From the entrance hall a panelled door to the:

Bedroom One
12'5 x 9'4
Coved ceiling. Dual aspect uPVC double glazed window to the side and rear elevation. Curtain rail and curtains. Fitted
drawer units. Two single wardrobes with top box storage. Single radiator. Fitted carpet. Purpose built fitted double
wardrobe with hanging space and shelving. Panelled door to the:

Walk In Wardrobe
5'6 x 3'11
Hanging space and shelving. Fitted carpet. Single radiator. Coving. Pendant light.

En-Suite Shower Room
5'6 x 5
Coved ceiling. Four recessed down lights. Extractor fan. uPVC obscure double glazed window to the rear elevation.
Corner mounted shower cubicle. Plumbed shower. Fully tiled surrounds. Close coupled WC. Vanity wash hand basin.
Storage under. Vanity light with shaver point. Fitted mirrors. Vertical radiator.

Bedroom Two
9'4 x 9'2
Coved ceiling. Ceiling light. uPVC double glazed window to the side elevation with curtain rail and curtain. Single radiator.
Fitted carpet. Television coax lead. Fitted dresser unit. One fitted double wardrobe. One single wardrobe.

Family Bathroom
Four way track spotlight. Coving. Fully tiled surrounds. Extractor fan. White suite comprising panelled bath with a
plumbed shower over. Shower curtain and pole. Pedestal wash hand basin. Close coupled WC. Single radiator. Tiled
flooring. Door to an airing cupboard with slatted shelving. Fitted mirror.

Outside Front
Surrounding gardens. To the front is low maintenance with raised flower beds. Steps rising to the front door. Outside
lighting. Garden enclosed by iron fencing. To a side garden with hedgerow. Flower boarders. Garden laid to lawn.
Pathway which leads to the:

Rear Garden
Low maintenance with a sun patio. Gravelled area. Two timber garden sheds. Outside power point. Outside cold water
tap. Garden enclosed by close board fencing. Further side gated access which in turn leads to a double width driveway
providing off road parking for two vehicles.

Greenfields
Greenfields Estate is a small licenced residential mobile home site own and managed by Maguires Park Homes, catering
for the over fifties located in the village of Lyneham providing access to local amenities and bus routes to neighbouring
towns of Chippenham, Royal Wootton Bassett and Swindon. Pets, including dogs, are permitted on site subject to the
site owners permission.

Viewings
Viewing: By appointment through Alan Hawkins Property Sales. Tel: 01793 840222

Pitch Fee:
£181 pcm to include water rates

